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a b s t r a c t 

Demand for hospital diabetic retinopathy (DR) appointments is increasing and exceeding capacity, leading to 

long waiting lists. Delays in appropriate treatment can cause irreversible yet avoidable vision loss. We assessed 

if capacity of the DR service could be safely expanded by utilising virtual clinics. Virtual clinics increased the 

service capacity by more than 100% and did not cause delays in delivering urgent treatments. The majority of 

patients reviewed had low-risk disease and follow-up could be maintained in the virtual clinic. 
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ntroduction 

Diabetic retinopathy (DR) is a sight-threatening complication of dia-

etes. National eye screening programmes refer to hospital services ac-

ording to disease severity, the most advanced being proliferative DR. 1 

he increasing prevalence of DR places increased demand on hospi-

al services. 2 Virtual clinics utilised in other hospitals for both medical

etina and DR patients were proven to be a viable method of alleviating

emand without reducing the quality of care. 3 , 4 

At our district general hospital in south Wales, staff shortages led to

 lack of regular dedicated DR clinics for 2 years with resultant long

aiting times for new and follow-up appointments. In 2019 the mean

ait for new patients was 336 days with a maximum wait of 1,525 days.

or follow-ups, the mean delay beyond the intended follow-up interval

as 616 days with a maximum delay of 1,461 days. In April 2019, ded-

cated DR clinics were reinstated after recruitment of a new consultant

phthalmologist with face-to-face (F2F) clinic capacity of 128 appoint-

ents per month. To address the long delays, a virtual DR clinic (VDRC)

ommenced in October 2019. The aim was to increase the capacity of

he DR service whilst ensuring this did not cause delays to urgent treat-

ent if required. 

ethod 

The VDRC was a nurse-led service with 20 appointments per week.

atients attended the hospital for visual acuity assessment, optical co-

erence tomography (OCT) scanning and fundus photography. Image

apture and image review were asynchronous, with images being eval-
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ated in a consultant virtual review clinic, generally within 1–2 weeks

fter the patient attended the virtual clinic. On alternate weeks, a F2F

ession was allocated to review any urgent patients identified from the

irtual reviews. 

Data from the VDRC were collected using a hybrid paper-electronic

ystem using Microsoft Word and Excel. Clinical data were entered into

 Word document proforma using content controls’ whereby editable

ortions of the document were configured to only contain specific con-

ent from a drop-down list ( Fig. 1 ). This proforma was printed and filed

n the patient notes and an electronic copy saved securely and anony-

ously on a hospital server. 

Using Microsoft Excel, all data from content control fields in the

aved Word files could be extracted, collated and analysed in an au-

omated process. This process enabled the collection of large volumes

f data in minutes. 

Data collected prospectively from the first 1,000 VDRC appointments

etween October 2019 and October 2021 were analysed. 

esults 

Patients were triaged and booked into the VDRC using the following

riteria: 

• Inclusion criteria 

▪ Visual acuity ≥ 6/12 

▪ Screening grade: R1M1, R2M0, R2M1 for new referrals

and < severe non-proliferative retinopathy for FU patients
sent the policy of the Royal College of Physicians unless specifically stated. 
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Fig. 1. VDRC proforma in Microsoft Word. Data collected prospectively using ‘Content Control’ fields. (Contact Corresponding author for full details of proforma.) 
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Fig. 2. Diabetic retinopathy grade diagnosed during VDRC review. Percentage 

with mild, moderate, severe or very severe non-proliferative diabetic retinopa- 

thy (NPDR), proliferative diabetic retinopathy (PDR) or stable treated PDR for 

new (white) and follow-up (blue) patients. (For interpretation of the references 

to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this 

article.) 
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[NB: diabetic retinopathy screening grades R1 ∼ back-

ground DR, R2 ∼pre-proliferative DR, M0 = no referable

maculopathy, M1 = referable maculopathy] 

Exclusion criteria 

• ▪ Visual acuity ≤ 6/18 

▪ Ungradable images 

▪ Referral with other pathology 

▪ Proliferative DR 

▪ Vulnerable adults (eg dementia) 

▪ Other pathology identified or suspected 

There were 761 patient attendances during the first 1,000 appoint-

ents (273 new, 488 FU). A mean of 16 patients were reviewed per

DRC compared to eight to nine for F2F clinics. There was a mean time

rom the patient attending for imaging to image review of 9.6 days. The

ean monthly DNA rate was 22%. Clinics were paused between March

nd August 2020. Monthly DNA rates varied between 10 and 59% over

he audit period. 

19.9% of new patients and 34.1% of FU patients had disease graded

s severe non-proliferative DR (NPDR) or worse. 3% of new patients and

% of FU patients had proliferative DR ( Fig. 2 ). 

Following review, the majority of patients either remained in the

DRC or were discharged to community screening (59% of new patients

nd 56% of FU patients). F2F clinic follow-up was required by 37% of

ew patients and 41% of FU patients ( Fig. 3 ). F2F review was largely

equired for clinical reasons (eg close follow-up of severe disease or ur-

ent treatment needed) rather than administrative reasons (eg booking

rror) ( Table 1 ). 

Urgent treatment included intravitreal injections for diabetic macu-

ar oedema (DMO) or laser treatment for proliferative DR (PDR). Five

atients required intravitreal injections for DMO. The mean time from

DRC review to injection was 22 days. 40 patients had suspected or def-

nite PDR. Of these, 24 patients required laser treatment with a mean

ime from VDRC review to laser of 35 days. 

iscussion 

VDRCs are an efficient method of service delivery; approximately

wice as many patients can be reviewed per session compared with a
2

2F clinic. For patients with sight-threatening disease, there were no

ignificant delays in receiving urgent treatment. 

The overall DNA rate (22%) is high and reflects high DNA rates post-

OVID. Pre-pandemic, the mean monthly DNA rate was 13%. For the 6

onths after services restarted in October 2020, this was 30%. A sur-

ey by Ahnood et al suggested patients are supportive of virtual clinic

odels and Faes et al found their VDRC attendance rates similar to F2F

linics. 4 , 5 

Due to its success, the VDRC has been developed into a technician-

ed service and expanded from 80 appointments per month to 180 per

onth. VDRCs have more than doubled the hospital capacity for pa-

ients with DR and allows F2F capacity to be reserved for higher-risk

atients. 
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Fig. 3. Sankey diagram showing outcomes of VDRC for new and follow-up patients. 

Table 1 

Indications for F2F review following VDRC. 

Indications categorised into clinical (grey) and logistical reasons (white). 
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onclusion 

Lack of hospital DR clinic capacity leads to long delays and puts

atients at risk of vision loss. Virtual clinics are a safe, efficient and

ffective way of expanding capacity of the hospital diabetic retinopa-

hy service. Future work includes investigating patient opinions of the

irtual clinic model, possibly through questionnaires. 
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